Promotional:

- Welcome to Poetry Out Loud! (3 min. mini-doc with POL alums, poets, teachers, and NEA and Poetry Foundation staff): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCro_pW9nII](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCro_pW9nII)

- Short Student Promo – English (1:30 min. stop-motion animated video directed to students): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O8h1FAWbgQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O8h1FAWbgQ)

- Short Student Promo – Spanish (1:30 min. stop-motion animated video directed to students): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBvwfYiCpgU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBvwfYiCpgU)

- Short Facilitator Promo – English (1:30 min. stop-motion animated video directed to teachers and organizers): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxQwMILcfWQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxQwMILcfWQ)

- Short Facilitator Promo – Spanish (30 sec. stop-motion animated video directed to teachers and organizers): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nv7BEYMLyM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nv7BEYMLyM)

- Poetry Out Loud: Building Confidence (30 sec. video of POL teacher Katryna Andruisk talking about her experience with POL): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28rACRL_O14](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28rACRL_O14)

- Poetry Out Loud: Building Community (30 sec. video of POL teacher Alan Newman talking about his experience of POL): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ozMxTAcjX0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ozMxTAcjX0)

For Teachers, Organizers, and/or Students:

- Video Lesson Plans (6 POL lesson plan videos led by veteran POL teachers): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pG2AdVCqckk&list=PLhuz5lY1kt6h98vMjJk_ADJ6FP1YhalUV](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pG2AdVCqckk&list=PLhuz5lY1kt6h98vMjJk_ADJ6FP1YhalUV)

- Judging Webinar (judge training session led by NEA and Poetry Foundation staff): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJQn6o-Sen0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJQn6o-Sen0)
• POL Tips and Examples series (demonstrations of good and not-so-good recitation techniques):
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nL8syz_I7eY&list=PLhuz5IY1kt6go352X-jUNCmDVOvo9e24f

• The “How To” Guide for the Virginia Commission for the Arts Poetry Out Loud Competition (educational resource led by poet and performance artist Regie Cabico going over memorization and recitation techniques with students):
  o Part One: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7D1QwbILioA&t=164s
  o Part Two: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bpZ271cNNao&t=93s

• Students Talking About Their Experience with POL:
  o 2022 National Finalists Ask and Tell:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_5mOtyRm74&list=PLFeYW9T9Ff4RdNGuax-xiYJYq-iFzKa1
  o Meet the 2022 National Finalists:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOothMw1NWg&list=PLFeYW9T9Ff4QT0qjDL_OLqv4WHJKcxMY
  o POL at the 2019 National Book Festival:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QdEGN7NRcC0&t=1486s
  o POL at the 2018 National Book Festival:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYqGhsxx130&t=1595s

• Recitations from National Finals:
  o 2022 National Finals:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6T50PkY1jbE&list=PLhuz5IY1kt6jwe49CYiWKpDbwUR9Y5LAX
  o 2021 National Finals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eOBzaW4cVw&list=PLhuz5IY1kt6gwfl-MxphTTN17ajSFL299
  o 2019 National Finals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNMPKEHsyR4&t=3s

Find more POL video resources on the Poetry Out Loud and National Endowment for the Arts YouTube pages.